
Work with us on a sustainable energy supply!

We are pioneers of renewable energy by conviction. ABO Wind develops and builds wind and solar farms as well as battery and

hydrogen projects worldwide. For more than 25 years, ABO Wind's in-house specialist departments have been providing all steps of

project development and implementation: from site assessment, planning, engineering, permitting and financing to construction, energy

sales, grid connection, operational management and maintenance. A future worth living for future generations is our overarching goal.

Renewables are our DNA.

 

Project Manager (m/f/d) Solar Construction
We are all passionate for renewables in general and solar in particular. Project Managers in our Solar Construction and Project

Management Department provide technical support to our development colleagues already at a very early stage of the projects.

Therefore, we know our projects from the very beginning and can develop and ensure the best possible concept.

Your passion Your qualification

Act as the single point of contact within Solar division as

interface with the other departments of the company

(finance, project development, grid connection, operation &

maintenance) 

Responsibility for budgetary and detailed project cost

calculations and timely execution of the projects

Support to define specifications of electrical components

like transformer station, inverter etc. 

Drafting scope of work, audit and appoint subcontractors

Calculate construction cost for the realization of solar

projects

Providing support and guidance to the Site Managers 

Perform site visits to ensure contractual compliance and

best quality of the works

Degree in engineering or similar educational background

mandatory

Experience in the solar sector, preferably in relation to

utility-scale, free-field plants

Familiarity with EPC, solar PV performance and

construction optimization

Business fluent in English and German; Additional

languages would be considered an asset

You have a flexible attitude with the ability to travel to

various site locations worldwide

Leadership experience, negotiation skills, and a confident

demeanor in an international context

You are a team player but also used to work self-dependent

You are familiar with using MS Office applications

https://www.abo-wind.com/de/
https://www.abo-wind.com/de/


Don't match all the qualifications?

At ABO Wind, we're committed to creating a diverse, inclusive and authentic workplace. So if you're interested in a position, apply - even

if your previous work experience doesn't match all the qualifications. You could be just the right candidate for this or any other position!

 

Severely disabled applicants will be given special consideration if they are equally qualified.

 

Good reasons for joining ABO Wind

We are a dynamic company and rely on appreciation and trust. The work at ABO Wind is not defined by hierarchies, but by competencies

and the common will to successfully contribute to the global clean energy transition.

Flexible Working Hours

Continuing Training

Job Bike

Employee Events

EGYM Wellpass

30 Days Leave (+1 Day Each at

Carnival/Christmas Eve)

13th Month Salary

Mobile Work

Company Car

Kitchens with free Coffee and Tea

Environmental Bonus

Charging Station

Premium Insurance

(covers private accidents)

 

Karl-Heinz Stephan is looking forward to receiving your application via our online form!

Recruiting@abo-wind.de • www.abo-wind.de

Commenting on the project design, providing valuable

feedback in relation to actual conditions in construction sites

and lessons learned

https://jobs.abo-wind.com/en/offer/project-manager-m-f-d-solar-constru/1fe35cdd-6220-4551-ba05-8b43e57c67da
mailto:Recruiting@abo-wind.de
http://www.abo-wind.de/


Wiesbaden from today Full-time


